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Council Acquits Itself as Good
Listening Body; Refuse Verdict
Or Official Record of Case.

The comic fiasco advertised (or the city hull last night was pre-

sented lo a small but Interested audience of fancy chair warmers.
Tlie august budy at whose dictate the show wan held Mat crouch-Ingl- y

before the Irate plaintiff and squally determined defendant.
The first business seemed to be to discover, If possible, whether

tlm council was sluing in an administrative, judicial or legsluttvri capac-

ity. Mr. Staples, from the audience, occupying the position of a r,

suggested that tlie council might (et the city Into trouble if It sat
as a Judicial body .and took testimony under oath, whereupon several
members offered remarks on the topic, finally deciding that the body wan

sitting neither iu a judicial, administrative nor legislative capacity, but
rather exercising auditory function s, having nothing else to do, tlie wa-

ter bonds liuvhig been voted more than a year ago, the refunding bonds
having been voted down by the peoplo and up by the council on several
derisive and siecific occasions, an d the new proposed ono still soaking
In wail for the psychological moment to arrive, when it might go through,
there wus nothing to do, therefore the council decided to transform It-

self into a simple auditory and olfactory body and look and listen and say
nothing. The actors and audience should be the only ones consciously
alive. No the. show opened.

'The time has come,' tlie Walrus
said, 'to talk of many thing of
shoes and ships and muling wax, and
('ubbagiwi and kings.' " Alice In Won-

derland.

Reiterating Its twice-ma- decision

to take no official action of the case
of City Attorney Briggs and Jesse
Wlnhuru, who locked wits last night
in an effort to establish the lack of

veracity of each, the city council has
wiped Its hands clean of the query,
'who lied?" relegating it to the musty
files of individual memory, u mat-

ter without official recognition or
record. The decision came as the re
sult of a short "talk test" among
the city dads following a three hour
hearing of the two men, their agents
and witnesses, conducted after the
manner of a Judicial court before the
city council lust night.

Short and I'gly llii-as- I'assed ,

Jesse Wlnhurn charged that
Briggs unjustly called him a liar at
u council meeting July 12, a meet-

ing, he asserts, which be attended
at the request of the city council

relevant to the Installation of sew-

age facilities at Long's Cabin, or
what is now known as Sap and Salt
In the Woods. Although not making
a formal charge of malfeasance In
office against Attorney Briggs, the
case presented by Mr. Wlnhurn, who
was represented by Ous Newbeurg

and F. P. Parrel!, of Medford, was
to the effect that Briggs, as city at-

torney, had used persuasion to

have the sewHge work at Long's
Cabin given to Provost Brothers

"""" ","1U
naruware siore. mioruey nriKSs
denied the charge, stating at the
council meeting of July 12, thut Mr.

Wlnhurn had lied. With the hear-

ing and cross examination of wit
nesses yesterday evening, both of,Jthe contending parties sought
clear themselves.

.Mr. Winburn at a previous meet-lu- g

having requested a formal apol-

ogy
;

from the council for Attorney
Briggs' statement, u request that was '

denied with the assertion that the
matter was a personal one.

Council's Part Was Listening
The city dads were good listeners

last night. Listening to the two

men was the only action they had de
cided on following the Insistent de-

mands of .Mr. Winburn at a council
meeting last week that he be heard.
At the end of the three hour hear
ing, nnd In which Attorney Briggs

asked that the council udopt an oral I

resolution clearing him of any charge
of malfeasance In office. The request;
was refused on the grounds that no

such charge had been made on the

n.i r the altnrnevs for the Dlaln- -

tiff. Jesse Winburn, and therefore'
nothing to absolve Mr. Briggs from.

The "triul" was conducted ln the
council chamber of the city hall,

jammed to the windows and doors

with a mixed audience, at times in a

state of curious expectancy. Fre-

quently Ashland, us represented by

the audience, laughed. The "trial"
was full of good Joke " amused

chuckles meant anything. After it

was all over the city dads sobered,

sat straight In their chairs and then
unbending from a cold reserve,

glowed with smiles of friendliness
for tbe world Iu general. Ashland,

especially, decided, verbally, defin-

itely, to say "nothing" and render
a decision of justice on the same

basis.
The "hands off" attitude of the

council after the "trial" was pur-

suant to a decision made before the

hearing started to not render a de-

cision. The city dads listened only,

listened without question or Inter-

ruption. Cross examination of wit-

nesses, reading of letters, rebuttal
arguments and Impassioned pleas

were the order of the evening
Sworn Testimony Not I'sesl

With the 'swearing in" of the
plaintiff, Jesse Wlnhurn, a protest
was hoard from E. T. Staples, a iax- -

puyer and Interested spectator. As a
worlt' wiring,

nBOlldatea district

that, therefore, witnesses would not ,

have to take oath.
Winburn. Who hnd nlii.udv lilinn

oath, Insisted on remaining
It. Then the council heard well.
what It heard.

Mr. Winburn. in his testimony, a l.

that some time during
me part or April or early jiart,
of May, that William Briggs cnjiie
to Long's Cabin, him-
self as attorney acting on be- -

half of the city of Ashland at
instructian of the council He
charged that Briggs had Introduced
Sylvan Provost, hardware as
a plumber who wanted to hid on the
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work to Provost In 1,lterP!,t ln bfilnR ,D0"rn

of with Winburn ""'' a "

stated, he made nr-- !
Pec,"d- - have

to have rel"l' completed their project or
told Briggs that if he to he rea1y to r""sh 800n-

the work by Rlrls and.bo
the In writing. He stated that; r"nKe3 '" from and

those present himself, L. A. sewl"K to tne of calves, pig'
Sylvan Provost At- -

Briggs, Cross examination, plan t0 come to the !,n1

by Attorney Briggs. wbat tbe Ja"kRon girls and
105'', nn d'

L. A. Whitehead Ned made an excellent!
to the witness stand In th his poultry club work

un ordinary kitchen chair He
testified substantially the same c"
Mr. Briggs exaju-ine- d

Whitehead In au effort to show
the latter was a "tool" the

plaimlrf - The sUted
tlvely ,hut Brlges naa introduced
Provost to Winburn. Although ilo-- !

nials made by Whitehead, ll

was difficult to determine from the
statements aud examination
made by Briggs whether Whitehead
was a chaffeur or secretary
iv iuo jjimuiui. nuiuieitu ueiueii i

that he was employed by Wlnhurn,
stating ut the time in question!
he was employed by the Ashland
Development wit-

ness was that the, four
named by Mr. Winburn in lib;

testimony were the only ones
of tbe cabin during

Briggs' visit. He that
a boy named Byer was In the
cabin at the time. claimed
, Brlgg a m0()lJ

than dlctatorlal,

imps version
Following the testimony of

bead, Attorney Briggs his case
the council. He denied

j

be had Introduced Sylvan Provost
the charge that ho attempt-- j

ed to obtain sewage work for the
latter. He stated that he gone

to Long's Cabin following In-

structions of the to

"talk over" the sewage at
place, which was said at that

time to be the of
In Ashland creek which sup-

plies water to the city. Ho asserted
that Winburn to with
him. He the

that the septic tank which:
be understood contemplated by j

Simpson's hardware store, would
be satisfactory to tbe city. He stat-
ed that wus in a "bud
mood"; made Insinuations querying
Briggs whether or not he personally
was the "common council." and gave
curt orders to Whitehead and a

Clark now In Los An-- i
geles, to "stop
and do something."

audience had many

(Coitiaued on Psge Four)

COVNTY SCHOOL

VOTES; AND

CLl'H FAIR
i

The autumn eight grade examina

tions occur September 1 and 2.!

desiring to remove conditions
complete the grade can

tor the examination at the county

office. Or arrange-- ,

ments cun be by the school;

of their own that
one cun give these examinations

within tho

voted bonds to the of

for tlie putting up a
two-roo- school They hope

move out of old historic school
building, where many taught
and been taught forty
time, by November The for

bonds shown the spirit which
strong community, toward
united progressive And it
such work helps make country
living satisfactory as lite.
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BOYS'

soma

school lust week;
$5500

house.

vote

work.

that

school;

and

fair

had

thu

another month for finishing all In- -

in the county to erect so complete a

building and begin Its high school ;

work. This Is another district which,
has sUo'n a Progressiva
uttltttde toward Its schools, and it

has required four years or more of

continued effort to bring forth the.
riisolidaled building. All who have

had a pan in tnis movement win re -

jolce in the. better conditions so

plnlnly In evidence for this fall's term
of school. This Sams Valley district,
w "ia"H u" or lwo ruial "l!ill,el8- - ln- -

ceased by a portion of a third dls- -

"1,t a(lm"lB" through petition, and
v,vy lssued bond" for 2n fll)0-

'

Ned1 set 15 eggs and now has 15

pure-bre- d White Leghorn thickens.!
He has fed and cared for his chick-- ;

ens according to the directions sent1
out by the Oregon Agricultural col- -

for the use of boys' and girls'
keeping a record of the cost

of housing, feeding, etc. - The eggs
I

were furnished by Postmaster W. J.
Warner of Medtord. Ned will ex-

hibit his chickens at the school and
club fair to be held In Medford Sep-

tember 20-2-

WILBUR JACKS
IS BOUND OVER

TO GRAND JWRY

Wilbur (Wig) Jacks of Eagle
Point, was bound over to await 'the
action of the grand Jury by Justice
( the Peace Glenn O. Taylor, on a
ch rge of selling intoxicating liquor.
Bonds were left at $1000, which
were furnished by Walter Woods and
T. W. Gregory of Eagle Point.

The only witness was H. W. Kel-le-

also known as Jack Casey, and
half a dozen other names. He testi-
fied that he was referred to Jacks
as a source of supply for whiskey
by two men whose names he did not
know. He approached the defend-
ant, he said, when lie was seated In
his auto, and after a few remarks on
the weather, broached the drink
question, .larks, he testified, drove
him to a "garage two blocks south
of the Medford hotel," and produced
a soda pop bottle full of liquor, from
underneath one of the sills. He tes-

tified he paid $2 for it.
After the purchase, Keller and

Jacks drove back to town. He met
his friends, and they each took two
drinks out of tbe bottle, nnd kept the
rest for evidence. The defendant
did not take tbe stand.

The squad of special sleuths and
deputies who journeyed away back
tn the hills, in search of Jacks, when
he was at the seashore, brought back
nothing of Importance, except three
bucks, which "they shot from the
trail." Quite a number gathered to
hear the trial.

Three hundred and ninety home-
steads have been filed in Alaska.

SPECIAL SESSION

PeriiiSteut,'

OF GRAND

Dtf l!

.

A special session of the gruud Jury

hat been called for next Thursday

and it is said they will consider the
cases of Jumes (Shine) Edwards and

John Goodwin, taxlcab drivers, and

Wilbur (Wig) Jacks, of Eagle Polut,

bound over by Justice of the Peace

Glenn O. Taylor lust week, on the
charge of selling intoxicating liquor.

This action will insure the trio a
speedy trial, and before the October

term of the circuit court. It is also

said some loose ends of the tta&k of
Jacksonville failure will be probed.

Jumes Rock and Isaac Coffmsn
Applegate farmers, and Bernard Du-fu- r,

of the Kane's Creek district.
sentenced to terms in the county

work, at an allowance of a dollar a
day, (lie same being turned over to
their families The prTsouers all pled
In open court that their lncarcera- -

tion would work a hardship on their
families.

There has been no new develop- -

ments in the bootlegging situation,
except thut a hunt Is being made for
a couple of n men about
town who hae beenconplclons by
their, absence since the serving of
the first warrant

Special Agent Sandlfer and "aTaee

left for the oith last Friday, and
It Is rumored that a new set of ln- -

veetlgators took their places. Upon

arrival at Roseborg, Sandlfer gave

'lit a lUtajMBft that "thousands of

dollars" had been collected In Jack
son county. This Is news to the local

authorities. Sines were "imposed

but none paid.

Baptist Sunday
School Juniors

Are Given Party

.Mrs. Beewiek, Mrs. Cochran, Mn.
Hinthorne, Mr. Gilmora and Miss
Caribel Morehouse entertained the
Juniors of the Baptist Sunday school
with a lawn party at the Morehouse
home on Third street, Monday ev-

ening. Games were played and a

"welne roast" held in the back yard;
other refreshments were watermelon
muskmelon and peaches. While the

children were seatd in a circle on

the grass, nnder jack o' lanternB,
they were entertained by Mrs. Bo- -

mar with 'The Bear Story that Lit-- !

tie Alec 'est Made Up His Own Self."
departed

account- -

good entertainers. Those present
were: Wilma Lola GUmoro.

Ermlna Selby, Clara Atterbury, Iris
Atterbnry. Frances Hardy, Dorothfl

Sherart, Frances Phllpott, Janet
Wilson, Groves, Janey

Lucille Beswlck, Evelyn Finch,

Elizabeth Payne, Luclle Ollmore,

Winston Max Hawks,

James Cline, Lyle Reeder,
Hinthorne, Douglas Finch, Kenneth
Groves, Robert Gilmore and Blllte

Boy Scouts Return
After Two Weeks

At Lake 0' Woods

The troops Boy Scouts who

have encamped at Lake O'

Woods for the past two weeks, re-

turned this morning under the com-

mand of John Rlgg. with Palm

lleach tan complexions and husky

uppetltes. Swimming, rowing, hikes

and camp fires are pleasant memo-orie-s

with the scouts who re--

.,ri.Ai1 In time to nmnarts for the
opening of school September 12.

While at camp the boys were ar--

tain; Moreland Smith, Chester Wll- -

cox. Webster Werta
No.' 2, Ralph

RKVKXIE MINE,

KANE CRRhk, IS

SOLI) FOH :ll,000

The Keveuue mine In the Kane's
Creek district, owned by E. L. Co--I
burn of Grants Pass and 0. W. Mc- -

Clenden of Gold Hill, has been
to X. E. Conklln and A. L. Conklln
of Bakersflold, Calif., for

The mine, which is better known
as the famous Rhoten Pocket mine,
is located one mile south of the Gold
Ridge mine and was traced up to
the hill over twenty years ago by At

Rhoten nnd Jack Butler, who dug a
hole twenty feet tieep and between
the surface and the bottom of It ex

tracted over $140,000. After se
curing the gold the miners aban
doned the mine progressed to
Grants Pass, Gold Hill and Jackson i

ville, spending freely as they went,
staging guy parties In one night
stands, in the wildest spending epi
sode this section ever knew.

The mine has not been worked.
for some time, but operations are'
expected to be begun In the near fii "I,
lure Willi .Mr. Stone of Gold Hill, a

mining engineer, as superintendent
The Is lal,l b(ari'. Arthur

cated in the same district, and which
is sinking a foot slmft. is now

t a depth of 300 feet, and has
stamp mill on the grouud all ready;
for operation.

'FRISCO WOMAN IS
CCItKD OK ASTHMA

IN ASHLAND CLIMATIC

Having been cured of asthma

r In a two mouths summer visit

' ill this city, Charles I).

Cain returned this evening lo
' her home in Alumeda, Calif..

an ardent booster for Ashland

aud Its climate. Mrs. Cain,
who has been visiting at the
home of Mrs. Krank FolU.
states she has completely re- -

covered from u bad case of as-t- -

thma during the time spent in
I- - this city. Mrs. Cain expects

to return to Ashland next
summer.
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''"on Historical Soel.t,

0. H. Barnhill Writes Survey

North Sacramento Valley

O. II Is a former well- - maimer In this
mau who has uiei the war the government

with considerable success in the authorised construction au
game, both tor newspapers. mile line through the Sutter

and magazines. He stopped in thlsibaslu, only one extension
a tew weeks ago en route to his; lag permitted. Within a year and

rice lands in Sacramento in 'a half 4000 carloads of food
the northern part of California. The shipped out ou this line, all of It
following letter was received by the' been grown wlthlu four miles

today from Mi Barnhill: of tin track.
"Have Just spent u very pleasant

evening with H. I.. I'ulmerleo and
who live in u rff.y in

N'orth Sacramento. The Palmerlee's
came 'here Minnesota iu June
II. L. is clerking ut the Model Mar-- ;

kei, 2Gth O streets. Enid has
been going to school a year Leone

.and Charles ure huskv. happy
youiigsierH.

Stopped at Chico tn look ut our
rice hind and the slate land colony, by .Mrs. L. R. McLaln, another daugl-Pro- f.

Elwood Meud. chairman of the tor from

Millionaire which ln.:l,Hle Ruhl,
""" we"-k"u- n Journalist, who for

vear helped edit Collier's Week-- !

:" lnuK'K over, the col- -

ony. e u ladles' club
meeting, where Huhl mid I both
made speeches. Ruhl Is now visit-- ,
ing his iu Medford. He has
just fiom Europe

We next Wslted Pred Donner, a
melon grower who last year sold
SlilOo worth of watermelons and'
twlee ns iiiinh watermelon seed

gives visitors all the the Shasta of the Southern
,Hiey can eat. having as high as 6U0, at Delta, Calif., where
visitors day. A Won-- , ho hud been employed In the muln-dyk- e

was butchered In honor of the of a department of the
Journalists, who diil full to company, was held this afternoon
tlm feed. from the Dodge undertaking parlors

Last year was a bad one for hice at 2:30 The body was
both the nnd mur-.le- d In the Ashland cemetery In the

lei lu ing on the Mink. Tim present plot. Knqr of
crop Is Inoklin; rino and prospects young MoKarland accompanied the
are for a .! per sack price. We saw, body to this city. No details of the
one field which will probably yield tragedy en be obtained as no eye

'SO sacks per acie. Our land has witnesses can ho found. The body
mil been cropped for two years andj discovered by a passenger on
is In shape to urow a good croo. "ie car of the trsln that

V.half-do.n'- u years ago I had thp
honor of calling on Airs. Annie E
K. Ilidwoll, whoso liusbund the lute! I10"1 office al the time of the

Bldwv.ll, Chi- - ienf.
cu. .Mis. illdwell was formerly a
society girl iu Washington, D. C Rt'tmns from (iiwiits Pass
yet devoted the remainder of her' Miss Pearl the anil
life to teaching and In other wavi, efficient soda fountain dlsnenser at

Indian women and children.! Hose Brothers confectionery,
She was one of the noblest, most turned from a three dava triu to the

urday from a several weeks visit In souls it has been my;
California. nod to meet. Indian wom-- :

en are often seen bringing flowers'
Is i'llcd ;to her snive. where they weep fori

A complaint has been filed by It. their departed friend.
against M. Norden und oth- - Chico is a city of 10,000, located

ers Interested In the Boswell mining about loo miles north of Sncramen-- )

urges a strict foreclosure of the con-jhu- s an Immense factory there, and
tract drawn up him thllie Culled States plant introduction
company. The directors of the com-- j gardens are located nearby.

were unable to meet tho pay- - monds, prunes alfalfa ire the

children their!
contract lapsed.
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oldest stage driver of the pioneer of Sacramento.
California-Orego- line, Is vlsltliig! 5jjxtv me)1 of aykm ,wen(y (ea,
friends and relatives at Roseburg aud iiih were built to shut out flood
regaling the newspuper reporters of waters, and a pumping

city with tales of his frontier able of throwing out ttOOO barrels of
cxperieuces. water per minute wus Installed.

There are six centrifugal
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Tli, Armours have spent nerhaus
$111.000, Olio In develoulne this irurt
of laud, sending their vice president '

ol)hln. h' " -

age the enterprise. Robbins Is the
man who Invented refrigerator cars
in to a suggestion from Phil
Armour.

Bob Jones, who marie such a suc- -

r""i "' toe "Krlcultural department , ,0mB
lh" Bee. tookSa,;ramenUo m,tmnf(S to

for a ten hour trin over ih huatn
The company Is rlre, wheat.
barley und vegetables nn the land,
but experts to dlvldo same Into 40- -

acre tracts und sell to settlers who'

O. H. BARNHILL.
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James Barrett his daughter,
'Mrs. E. L. Klncald of Neil creek, have
returned from a two Weeks outing
at Newport where they were joined

Return to Grants I'uss
Don Whitney und family, with his

mother aud sister. Huth. of Grants
Pass, spent the week end on a trip
to Crater Lake. Mrs. Whitney and
Allss Ruth did not stop ln Ashland,
hut returned to Grunts Puss.

Mil lirlund Kiiilei-- l

The funeral of Harvey McKaruind
sou of A. K. McPurlund of thin city,
who w.is killed Monday afternoon bv

had passed over the body. Young
McParland was on his av to the

Oregon Caves, near Grants Pass.

R"rnc from 'Krijtoo
Wr- - alld 1Ir8- - L- - Ferguson re- -

turned from Suu Francisco today.
w'h,,ro they have been for the past
waek 00 8 DUTlnl5 nd pleasure trip.

Now Style Victor Hionograpli
Rose Brothers are proudly display-

ing the first model of a recently de-

signed model of the Victor phono-

graph to reach the Rogue river val-

ley. The model Is low and resembles
a library table. Rose Brothers havn

At Lake of the Woods
Coach Hughes of tbe local high

school, is spending a tew days at
Lake of the Woods.

I tot urns from Klamuth Fal
Mrs. R. F. Brown, who has been

visiting iu Klamath Falls, has re-

turned to this city, accompanied by

her husband. They are looking for
a house to rent:

KelotiM from Dunsmuir
Mrs. W. S. Eaton has returned

from Dunsmuir where she has been
visiting her son for several dsys.

Hetilth Improv
B. E. Morton, who has been con-

fined to a local hospital by lllneiu
fni. lha na.t .It aula la -- nsirlat a
, .
mpr0Vnf; D health and has returned

to his home on Ashland street.

Return to California
Mrs. Smith McKinzey, of Wstson-rllle- .

Calif., and daughters, Ger-

trude snd Florence, who hare been
visiting ut tho W. H. Smith home.
186 Fast Main street, and the Mow- -

on RetiCh avenue, have re- -

their home in California.

).Drr Ourat
.Madame Tracer toung was a mn- -

ner guest Monday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howe. 1T Jioun- -

reColved HeTeral order8development of the alr8ady
'tlm

located

Cap-th-

each
part

next meet capable

response

raising

with

Robison, Farres,, Henry Elmore, person of Ben Howe, meat cutter Krnw .run ann auaira. tain avenue.

Charles Edwards, and Tllton. No. at the Plaza Market. Claude Hutch- - M.utiu Hanson, a renter, has

3. Clarey, captain; George Johnson, Ins. of Grants Pass, made a visit to' bought sfiO acres, making a VWtorm

G. Crossoy, Anbrey Miles, Crews, this city yesterday and pronounced stantial payment out of the profits' Mrs. Marie Joaepbiue Wade and

No. 4, Ross Taylor, captain; Clark Ashland good. For the sake of earned growlns beans and grain.! Mrs. George L. Trelchler. of

John Storm, George! "Auld Lang Syne" be spent the days George Stain has also bought 1000ford, were business visitors ln the

Trott. Carl Dryde and Caldwell. , with Mr. Howe. seres with money made In a slmilsr city yesterday.


